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concentration docs exist in the form 
of a limited number of producers hav
ing a comparatively large share of the 
market In regard to the latter, viz., 
country-wise concentration, the 
Commission came to the conclusion 
that a certain measure of such con* 
centration also exists. The majority 
view, however, was that such con
centration has helped the economic 
betterment of the country. The 
Commission has also referred to cer
tain evil effects of concentrated econo
mic power ;n the countrys economy, 
such as risk of emergence of mono
polies, high prices for the consumer, 
deterioration in quality and last, but 
not the least, keeping out the small 
industrialists.

(b) The action that the overn
ment propose to take is indicated In 
its Resolution dated the 5th Septem
ber, 1966 laid before the House on 6th 
September, 1966.

Bourkela Steel Plant

276*. Shri D. Amat: Will the Minis
ter of Steel, Mine* and Metals be
pi cased to state:

u) whether overnment have en
quired into the breakdown on the 
11th January, 1966 in the.* power plant 
of Bourkela Steel Plant;

(b) the amount of loss involved due 
to the breakdown;

Cc) whether it was due to the neg
ligence of the employees; and

fd) if so, the action taken against 
them

Hie Minister of Mate In the Minis
try of Steel, Mines and Metals (8hri
P. C. Sethi): (a) es, Sir. The bre
akdown m thv power pl'jnt of the 
Rourkela Steel Plant occurred on 
January 12, 1966 and not on January 
11, 1966. The incident was inquired 
into by a hu?h powered committee 
appointed by thp eneral Manager, 
Rourkela for the purpose.

(b) The loss in production due to 
b-eakdown has been estimated at 1U. 
T2M 1

Cc) and (d). As the party held res* 
ponsible for the breakdown died in 
the incident, no further action was 
possible.

Rourkela Steel Plant Township

2769. Shri D. Amat: Will the Minis
ter of Steel* Mines and Metals be
pleased to state:

(a) whether it is a fact that lands 
have been allotted to particular in
dividuals in the Civil township area 
of Hindustan Steel plant, Rourkela out 
of the lands acquired for the public 
purpose, and

(b) if so, the number of the indi
viduals to whom1 lands have been so 
allotted and the basis on which they 
got land tor private business purpose?

The Minister of State in the Minis
try of Steel, Mines and Metals (Shri
P. C. Sethi): (a) and (b). As per in
formation received from Rourkela 
Steel Plant, jand haj been allotted to 
five individuals to carry on business 
relating to some important public 
needs and amenities such as Cinemas, 
Service Stations etc. The allotment has 
been made by the competent authori
ties af(?T proper scrutiny in accord
ance with the powers delegated to 
them. In some of the cases, allotment 
has been made on the basis of recom
mendations from the civil authorities.

Commodity Boards

277# Shri vasttdevaa Nair:
Shri C. Janardhanan:

Will the Minister of Oemioeroe be 
pleased to state:
(a) whether a meeting of the chair
men of the various Commodity Boards 
was held recently at Emakulam; and
(b) If so. the main topics di*cussed 
and the decisions taken?

The Minister of Commeree (Skrl 
Dlnesh Singh): (a) es, Sir. A. Joint 
meeting of Chairmen of different 
Commodity (Plantation) Boards w*» 
held at Smakulam on the ISth 
1967




